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- The Stalk. Mwap Ready. HOOME iT -- LAST !
THE RIGHT PRICES ON H&RDWARE;

. C. IIA.RHIS,Quiet a kicking cow simply .by
putting a strap in her month and

"WHICH 13 THE FROI-E- METHOD?
SoatlMTBTotsaoco sorts!.

Recent experiments made by a
FuHj tnuz cf ill Eztu

bUCKUDguiigDiiy uemna ner corns.We are daily receiving our larjre stock of Hardware, Cliattanooza & Dixie Plows.
Double and feinrlc Plow Stocks, the celebrated Stmlebaker and Tennessee YVacrons, North Carolina gentleman in curing!
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Three thinks that are seen in aThreshing Machineft-an-d Horse Powers, CMxrnc and Charopian Mowing Machines.
Foldin? fteaners and Self Binders thi rlpl .rutwl Thntnim 1I.it Rakes. Telegraph looacco botn on and on tee suik

seem to prove that the latter is thepeacock the garb of an angel, the
WefiTeaotfc to the puUc we are

prepared at all timet to do aey Wad of

CASTING AND REPAIRING
Straw Cutters. Uarted Fence Wire. Rnw in1 Warm Material. PalnU and Oils for walk of a thief, and the voice ol tee

RICHilOND

ROLLER jlLLS FLOUf

From one pfund pckir q IUrrvla.

TOTS,
CIGARS, "

Painting Houses, Corn Shelters, Grain Drills. devil. :
proper method. It is held that the
great bulk of nicotine in a tobacco
plant lies inihe stalk, that in theMarketing the -- produce is half pt all kind cf MachtaetyV PUckMalOiing,
old process of curing this nicotine ltore Shoeing. Wison KfJvWE. 1-- n'

TODACCO.
TEAS nd COFFIIE,rln, Sw Mill. Grlrt MUL Cotton Gin

the battle. A farmer should use
aa much judgment on this point as
any other. '

is driven to the leaf and hence be-

comes an injury to it. The gentle-roa-n

referred to above states that StUAIl.

CANNED GOODSPoll the collars away , from the by stripping the leaves as they ripen
shoulders while resting thchorses ana cunng them oil the stalk al
in the field, so that the air can pass most entirely relieves the tobacco

of all nicotine and as a consequence
EVERYTHING FRESH

I am rffriic ffHim ta ttmfreely between them.

tdiarpened by the bct Improved Mrthod,

'
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e

We also send men tn ibe country to do
repairs or put P macblnerV.

We keep oo hand the

wt. xjc?tlT kre fo old rt.w-- k i .J.improves its quality to a considera

Bnt tzxf jirsona pt.s tbe remotest
Idoa of tiie iLnpcrtanre vl the cetrspapcr
stand within tae prfncta fflsr pHnr!pil
feotcli Thoe wijo da must admit 1t is as
Great tin auxiliary jis the cfckf chef The
nnj;r;ty of tho habitues of hotels ars in-

veterate readers. Tbey wuuU rather loec
all the tobacco and liquors of the Country
than eubmit to the depritation of their
laroilte newKrapers. As a rule tli iicv, --

papers r always on ds la the reading
and smoking rocrns of the hotel, but it Is
seldom that the guests amil thomselve of
the privilcsre of reading there. .Outsiders
do that. They prefer to purchase the

,A noor farm tool iin noses a tax the rbuil trd. Nr rn)iirwiii!ii- . dslijr. B1 ttre bng iJStrmd mm ctwmp mm mf la
it air. I want i rajir ail I be fmU Ua

ble degree, if this can be substan-
tiated as a fact it will greatly revo-
lutionize the tobacco business with
reference to curing. A great many

upon the user every day it is em-

ployed, often greater in the year
than the whole price of a good tool. All oJ driiteml lo at nurf vt lb Ht frr

planters bold that a leaf of tobacco
Engine & BoilerIt is not a mistaken plan to give

psTK-r- s ct tlie stand- - and hie theruelYs to
their rooms for an rutin term rite-- pertuaL FA1UIE11S9' FRIEND,

Toe keener of one of the etanda informed
the boy 8 a calf or a pig each to
raise. It teaches them at an early
asre to take an interest in farm For Sale Ia reporter tliat ahe disposed of 2,000 tUUly

broken from the stalk before it is j

cured becomes lifeless and almost
worthless. This ground is -- demonstrate

to be false by examining a
lot of tobacoo cured after being
stripped. We have in our office a
small sample of smoking tobacco
manufactured from leaf stripped!

naners la this way. Tne income eacaaay.
stock; . sho said; arr.our.tol to nearly $73. All Mpronoy

this la not rcaliztd by the sale of newspa-
pers, however. A well established standPlant a sunflower seed instead of

YVA rarrv one or the T.atKvaot Ntnoir Knmina in v m r Ktnto a pole to each hill of beans; The invariatly places on saia besiaes ine papu-
lar magazines, books, covebj nnd pcriod- -m w A. t " V W P -

Sua nave Donjriu iuu more, mat win ut; acre iu a lew uv. i e nave learneu iruiu

AND OTI1EB rLOWS.

Casting Grates
FOR BCUSISO WOOD OB COAL.

sturdy stalk answers for a pole and
. experienrxs that a real good buggy will sell for a small sum much better than a cheap

the seeds supply an excellent leeacrude will sell for a small sum, ana we nave now maae arrangements wmcn enauies
for poultry.'

the field and afterwards cored. It
ha3 the pleasant aroma of fine smok-

ing tobacco, does not affect the
nerves and doe? not leave a biting,
unpleasant taste after - smoking asA grindstone conveniently placed We ' also do all fcind of Wood Work

ready for use leaves no excuse for

A WOOD ENGINE AND DOILER,
tut litUe uetl and In fine condition. Is
for aale by the utdrrlncd.

It 1 portable, of twtW bom power,
and Las been ued to run a saw mill.

Cash payment U preferred, but If the
proper securiry H given, will allow four,
eight or twelve month to pay io.

i Apply at once to
i TnEO. nUEIHlAUM,
i 2Stf BalUtkury; N. C

! V MILLER; & SMITH.

generally done In a First-Clas- s ,

; SySH jftND BLIND ,:

icds of the day, copfes of cU the leadlnsr
papers cf nearby cities. The Boston, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, V,T.isbirrtoa and Al-

bany morning press is for sale before noon
every day. They are retailed at a few
cents in excess of the regulation price. .

The men who own these stands lease them
from the proprietors of the hotel. All are
wealthy, a few being regular features of
Wall street New York Mail and Ex-
press. ' ' '. -

i
One of the Yellowstone Marvel.

At the Cleopatra spring, upon a terrace
forty feet in height and covering three
qucxters of an acre, the deposit is unusually
rapid, and for thi3 reason. the spring is

working with a dull ax or otner
cutting instrument that, never does
good work. '

is often the case with mostmoking
tobacco. Whether these qualities
arise from being cured after broken
from the stalk we don't know, but
it seems most likely that this is the
reason. Thorough experiments will

K'?--4, r

a ? - v r ;(,, !

ESTABLISHMENT
The delicate fine flavor of the on

tW Ilavinff secured the service ofion is said to be the best when first be made this summer to test this
First-Clas- s Workmen, we guarantee satpulled, and while it still has a green

neck. When fully ripened ii looses faction both in regard to Quality andmatter and if there it- - anything in
the cla:m for non-nicoti- ne tobacco,
it will soon get its quota of credit. titilized for ' the purpose of encrustingthis fine flavor. -

the various articles that . are sold, as
curios and souvenirs in the valley. The
snrinz lias a temperature of 154 degrees

Price. i

MERONEY & BRO.
, . SALISIWIiV, c,

"

47 tf. .

Small as is the little bantam fowl His Wife Waa With. Him.
at tho edge, but ia every basin that isit lays a proportionately larger eggj mm"So you have been out West V

Our aim is to down the high prices on all kinds of Fanning Implementsardware,
than any other breed. It pays; alBuggies and wagons, and give the good old farmers, wuo 5n.pp. a ;.il a showing.

fed directly by a hot spring Vat) tempera-
ture increases rapidly aa one approaches
the source, and the streams ' that flowso as well as the others according

. TO 'JL',!-8.- E3 GOLD IV! I rJ J.D. SMRLL,
he queried of a citizen who returned
from there the other day.

"Yes."
"Lots of snow out there ?"
"Millions of acres. I was snow

to cost, requiring less room for shel-

ter and yard.We carry a full stock of Atlas, Giant Powder, Black Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c. ,

and will guarantee prices as cheap as anywhere in the State. We pay freight on all

from the basiim' retain an agreeable
warmth even at a considerable distance
from tho main terrace. At the Cleo-
patra spring bottles are sunk; or hung
under tho dripping water between the

Contractor and Builder.
RESTAURAOT.

We take hr.anVr j tU iv, wrrk or tnuntb
and f umlub url at all hour, and also lpplii
ararttn-n- t wittxiat isralii If dratrvd.

our Ulle ta MHj.lU-- d with the U-&- 1 to b
Jncluciitic uyntrra, frth flub, wild cum, e.,ie.,

tn thti mnt coved tri?. Unr rwoma

It is, better to plow deep in the
Powder to the nearest railroad station. - .

."LADIES IDEI'-ETdlEIJr'- r. - shallow, terraces nnd in four days (ninety- -fall and cross-plo- w again in the
spring, if large quantities of fertil Planing Mill.six hours) . they are covered with a cal-

careous deposit to the depth of . one-sixteen- th

of an inch. Ornamenta . made of
twisted wiro after a suitable bath in this

bound on a train for fifteen hours.
There were twentytwo. ballet girls
in the same car."

"And your wife was with you ?"
"Alas, yes."
"Great Scott ! But how you must

have suffered V'Arkansaw Trav

A NOVEL WITHIN ITSELF. izers be used; but the cultivator
should be used frequently in order

lite bits of

ar. nnt ly furnlnlrtHl uml it it$an and m.
(ortiilile. Our --rvant nri- - tvtUr and attentive,
l harce irolvnite. hiHi axxviomudatkna fbl
itoiitjwla) traricr. -

t'onnertfii with oar llonae la a ff rut'lajm Par,
wtTf notliirtii tut t ho purekt winra an liavare kri. t( n Hjtf tlt and flirara. Tbra Is x

ali a lutnli4 billiard nui'on with ptiul table.
l:tt. ,

niarvelous ?prin.g, erc.tra
' Dresses LurnK'r, Flooring and Ceiling.
Sash. Doors, Blinds, Moulding, &c.

rSE CELEBRATED

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

to keep the earth fine and free from
weed 1 -3. -

.. &Z '

The best mode of treating a bar-
ren spot in the; fields is to manure

i
IIION rOUNDHY.

eler. ' .j.
And then He Dusted.

. Detroit Free Press. ,.. . ,s All Kinds of Casting in Iron and Brass.The Lightest Running Sewing Machine Made Lee S. Overmrm,
A ttorney and Counselor at Lata

branch corrd. The .nnmlct-- hcrseshooi3
in; great demand. A horseshoe that is
sown in corruption, rugged, runty, dusty
and with the nails still twisted in it is
rai-ie- in incorruption, a thing of beauty
and a joy forever. It is in very truth
the maieiializad ghost of a horseshoe.

If j'ou are making the tour of the park
let mc advise you to deposit your souve-
nirs in the Cleopatra snriug on tlie day of
your arrival, and when, you are ready to
depart you .will find them whiter than

43-- ly'A trampish-!poki!lg'loai- n, with a
particularly dirty face was hanging
about a Woodward avenue grocery

it and then sow some kind ot crop
(such as buckwheat or millet) to be
turned under in a green state.: Then
scatter lime on it and leave it till
spring.

'
;. ; i -

Stagnant water i3 detrimental to

J. II. SILIilMAN,
Does all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. There has been $50 reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Davrs
through its variety of work without bast-
ing. Other agents.will tell you thev can

store the other day, when a clerk
8ALISHUKY, X. C.

'-

Prac tices in StnU nnt Federal Courts ,

i Will attend the court of llnwan, David
son, Iredell, Cabarrus, Stanly and Mont
gomery count'ie. . .

RT. Office No. 3, Council Itow. -

observed : , snow. Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.
"If you had a bar of soap could

you make good use of it ?" , ;
ONTRACTOR & BUILDER

SALISBURY, - .V. 0."Yon bet I was the prompt re

dotTmSTDirsaHfietfBmaesine .uavis
can do. Why don't they take In llilii r&j
ward, why they can't do it.

.We invite all to call and see our stock
through and see how ready we always are
to give you low prices.

all-ki&- d3 of crops, , and for that
reason alfeds stould be tiled or
underdrained iu some manner.
TJnder-- d rain age carries off the sur-- r

plus water and allows more air and
heat to enter the earth.

ply. He was handed one and went
off. In about an hour he returned,

'

Kvcryt'.iln:? Called a "Rend."
In California, writes a correspondent,

evCry cclletnon of jinimr.la'cf any sort is
called a ' band." A herd of cattle, a flock,
cf sheepr a party of indinns anything and
everything that waller when seen in
numbers, is known as a band, and It is re-

garded a3 a sure sijn of being a "tenderf-

oot" ' to uso any ether term. Chicago
Herald. . ' -

J. Wm. BOYD,
Attorney-at-I.a- w,Residences a Specialty.

SALISBURY. N. C25 ly . WRITE for ESTIMATES. SALISBURY, - - NORTH CAROLINA.

his face as dirty as before, and the
clerk exclaimed :

- "You never used a bit of that
soap 1"

"You asked me to make good use
of it; So I did. 1 traded it'off for
something to wash. over four weeks'

To ayoidAthe forgetting of the
practice of salting stock when it is 32tfCFFK E WITH J. M. HADEJJ.Tticrcagh Yorkasnshi? low Prices.

given at stated penoas it is sugges-
ted that a lump of rock salt beMECKLENBURG theplaced in the manger, so as to have

OlxrUL 33xa.ginoor,
' vJOKN A. IUMSAT,

Attends tolta!lro.nl Canst ruction. Surreys
dust out of my throat.

" This dirt
on my face isn't three days old

ROCHES1ER GERMAII and Mapping of Ileal Estate, Estimatesyet. .

of Water rowers, l'lans ior me trectton
of Mills. Dwellings, Ac.;- and attend to

it within easy reach of the animal
whenever it may desire salt.

Level culture is better than hill
ing, as it ; enables the cultivator
and harrow to be; used with greater

Fire Insurance CompanyHow She Knew.
Boston Courier.
- "You are not as strong as yf)ii
used to. be, John,' said a fond wife
to her husband; "I think it's about

? has the lamest Assets to its Liabil- -WOBKS facilitv, while the rams do not nowIRON
the purchase of all kinds of Machinery,
Duildins Materials, &c., c -- -ly

MEROKEY & BKO. make 'and sell the
best Plow In the State. You can always
get the Points and parts without paying
express freight from a great distance, as

you will have to do if bought of forcijrn
manufacturers. 75 els will make an old
plow new. Is not this economy!

ities of any Company represented

in the State.
time you were getting some insur-
ance on vour life."

"Insurance on my life ! What
talking about ? I am as

oS as rapidly, which is a very im-

portant matter during dry seasons,
when light showers occur only at
long intervals.

Copperas is a splendid medicine
to keep on hand for poultry. When

wantyouj -- -- 0 DoriH forget it when

reliable Insurance.healthy as I ever was ; insurance,
indeed !"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"Well my dear, I only --mentioned'

JOHN WIEjEBS, Manager, it, youknow, out of respect for 3 GISTS.
J. S. McCUBEINS, Jr., Agt.'

l-- tf V Salisbury, N. C.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,

they havathe roup wasn tneir neaas
with a solution of it, and put some
of the solution in the drinking wa-

ter as a tonic. It provides them
with solute .iron, which is necessary.

TKE0. F. ELTJTTZ & CO.
yourself ; I thought you were fail- -

ing." "

"And what in the worltl, put it

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y,
Via a ofTnviil a vat eTnerience in nicely adapt

into your head that I am failing? ing and thoroughly testing remeaies xor me II. C. BOST & CO.,

Leaf Totoaooo.
ue isiuiug i "j, ... p---r ViVorite Fre.erlptlonthreeas a horse and can run up 1s the outgrowth, or result, of this great and

xnrifinoft. Thousands or testimo
Every time you use the cultiva-

tor in order to" kill out the grass
and weeds you are at the same time
stirring the soil, thereby admitting

SAEISBTTXTST. K". C.
Situisited near the Junction df the

B. & D. and W. N. O. Railroads.
HTm-vrl-y gxraadaasl da 3Flxat-Claa- a.

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.

CHARLOTTE, N. nials, received from patients and from paygt--flights of stairs without taking-- a

breath." SALISBURY LODGE. ;
Knlifhts of Honor. Meet in aixhts first mp4

ciaas wno nave " u wo iuureni- -
vated and obstinate cases which, bad bufliod
Ur drill, nmve it to bo the most wonderful'Well, it may be so, but 1 ammore air to the roots 01 the plants,

third Monday tn each month.
providing a greater amount ot afraid you are deceiving yourself.

"Deceiving tnvself !! Goodness IZll .

moisture and converting the insol
JOHNSON & RAMSAIrgracious, woman, what do younble substances, iiito plant food.

remedy ever aevisea lormereuci uu cunsui
suffering' women. It is as a
"cure-S- ," but as a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ailments, i

'

As a powerful, invigorating tonle,
It imparts strength to the whole system,
and to the womb and its appendagea in
particular. For overworked, worn-ou- t,
"run-dow- n, debilitated teachers, 'milliners,

fleamstresses. shon-slrls." house--

Carge Sample Booms a Mala Street- -

bX6a.qk coirvmn raxs or ouwi-Sportsme- n

will find Salisbury situated In th

finest QnaU-Shootini- E section of North Carolina.
FIRST-CLA88XIVK- 8TABLK.

illy P. A. rKEEOKS, Proprietor.

mean.o:- - Umh:h:ztt cf Tin aai Twist Tct.ccD.
7-- ir"Don't be so impatient; what

molrcc tt'a think van-a.r- o failing 18A remedy for maggots on sheep
is said to be kerosene oi. Satur
ate the sore (and also the wool methis . whenVou were couxung keepers, nursing' mothers, and xeeDie women

generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being-- nnequaled

FARMERS WAREHOUSE.
SALES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY. ,

7-- 1 y Eeall, Host M Foard, Proprietors.

coula4d-iB- e on your lap threeject the kerosene you
. . ' ., ? it.- I hnnro nnv cannot nola tnejuui a nppni v km ihism i i i t' iwii.ii liic uowvxi j- r-- J r

them in- - baoy on your lap tnree minutesa 8vnnre. it win kiu

as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
As a soothiug and atrengtheninf;

ilervlne. "Favorite Prescription" Is une-qual- ed

and is Invaluable in aitoying and sub-
duing: nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, epaanaa md
other distressing, nervous iymptorai -

di-ea- se of the womb. Jtlndurehin,
stantlv. As kerosene is very irri Banner Tobacco Warehouse

8--lr - . -- S'JJWK & THQtyASQN.tating and painful the use of crude
petroleum would perhaps De oetter.

LOTSThe simultaneous developments
OF All Kon. of the bone,, wool, fat and muscle

Jjivery Stable,
JOHN G. HEl(JG, Prop r.

F!rt-n- f Tnrn-o- nt of si! defcrfufion forn

sleep mu
Bpondency. rTorIt rre.erlatlOBmedicine, carefully
compendia b7r and ekiUful
pbyXSS; and'adapterfto woman's delicate
orianiSSon. It is pure y vejretaiW in its

and pprfectlr lrn les in itoompoaition of the systCTOu ,

effects in any condition JFar
raoVning-- sickness, or naus froraw
cause arising weak stomach. todign,dy- -

in the system of the sheep requires
a wide diversity of elements in the Uid at all boars, witn or without drives.. '

Hoarding and 11 KtaWo. Drcrrers aoeomntO'food. It would be impossible, for In that part of town known as
dated, frorapt attention paid to all customers.psia and Iclnarea sympw". -instance, to sret ewes to thrive well 1:1 ia. -

- "SA.W AND : GSIST ' pLLS. Tt mZ . Ii . n..rlDtion Is a poston a diet of corn alone; they would 5 . t tkii mnnt oomnlicated and ob
crow too fat and would amount to 7TT.TTA1XS TXZLOT71T.

STO VfaJS.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be-

come disordered, and the whole system

to suffer from dchility. In all sucn

cases Ayer's Fills give prompt relief. -
;After much suffering BlfbJ

Stomach troubles, I leJjm?
cured by Ayer's

. I alwayi find thW prompt thorough
In their action, an their occasional usa
keeps me in a perfectly bealthj

Ma.tion. lialph Weeman, Annapolis,
Twenty-fiv- e years ago I sufleredfrom

rtored totorpid liver, which waa
healthy action by taking Ayer s ruis.

with-
out
Since that time I hare never been

them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase toe appe-

tite, medi-cin-e.more surely than any other
Paid Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I tnow of no remedy equal to Ayer s

. Pills for Stomach and Liver driers
I suffered from a Torpid Liver,

kinfor eighteen months

stinate cases of leucorrbea. excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural wppmsm,

nothing, varieny is ausuiuwija.
sential. CMkfa t tov, IT at I ag tvs.Coai Stv

Inflammation and ulceration of tberomb, in-

flammation, pain and tenderneMin ovanee, We have for sale lots rangingm m Vt YTTTVf TXT 7 XI Tf --the calves and pigs were com
... ana ur ei an wtomm, ,

If what yoa want It not in stock can order at
sUst notice. , ,

IIOCHE llOOTIXQ aad Cl'TTEEINOmmm JUiltapiaiitX As areaulator and promoter of fune-- ot

t.h nritical neriod Of Ci inirapelled to forage for a -- living, like
the hens, thev would soon become --nm ffiribood to womanhood. " Pavorite Pre- -

eecatd tn a ruvrruw majim-r-. uuuu wviira--n,
Bcription" is a perfectly safe remedial a and t best tool lit itir cut.in price from

$35. to 01 10.
a nuitance, and fail to pay, yet the
hen is sometimes expected to lay
under the most adverse conditions.
If she is to pay a profit she must re--

equauy eincciou ! -.- -. 1
i when taken for thdisptdert andderan

nft -- twtrt TVt!V. MTiiim a WDCCiaHT. a iarments tnciaent to mat itr j
Life." at oca of everrtUBf ha jny luis always oa band.

j- : A SPECIAIrY. ;:-- '.

WRITE FOR .. CRCULARS AND ESTMATES. OUi rupper taken In excange lor worn.- i Favorite Prescription." when Wren
the attention necessary to i in connection witn rno use . " ZZ--Zwas yeuow, anu j""-- ; -

aaA
--enable her to perform all that may TPOT?! ? AT Rl! .These LOTS are Belling very fast

and it will be to jonr interest to
Golden Medical Discovery, ana
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purt.ve Fellets Ite
Liver Fills), cures liver. iLkloey nd Bld
diseases. Their combined useher. .

BRICK ! BRICK ! BRICK !

Tt i an easv matter to stunt the secure a lot at once. For the same

money you have to pay for a Jot in
orowth of the wool of the sheep and

S" - V.

A Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal DistmexTyv

" All the apparatus pertaintn to the
manufacture of Sassafras OH and Vennj
Itoyal, will be sold cheap for cash. .Tor
information, enquire of '

7 1m IlLEHBAim & EAME3.

IFot BbIo. some other parts of the town, you
thft Lambs, and a stunted growth is

ovf-- r diralilp. in anvthinff. Thei can buy, a lot and build a irouse m

had no appetite,
and8unlIQ" , A lew

Soxes of Acer's Pills, taken in oderate
doses, restored me to perfect bealth.-"W- aldo

Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.
Arer-Fill- s axe "perfar fatnflr ,

med-icin-
e. They strengthen and mng-ora- te

the digestive ot118:
and remove the horrible de-p?l- son

and despondency .resulting
liver Complamt. I

I these PUls, in my family, for years, and

. Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, MaM.
Sold by ail DruggiaU s&4 Deaicx ia Medicine.

Hand-mad- e Brick
For Sale at Zion "Wesley College

-- :o:

blood taints, ana aoouur '
scrofulous humors from the STSSH

Favorit Prescription only
medicine tor women, sold by "dTpositive sruarantee, from the manna will give satisfactton in every
cLo?Soney will be refunded-- T ruaran-Seh- aa

been .printed on the JzTand faithfully carried out for many years.

Lanre ofIlea flCO doses) $10 lx'bottles lor X0., -

For lar. CuBtried TreatfaeOT Disewes of
Women (100 pa paper-corered- ), eend tea
centa in stamps. Address, . -

TcriJ's C;:f:r-- jy C:S-- d l::::!:.::2,

lonsrer we farni-tb- e more thorougb- -
lands,

Oak, lv satiafied do we become that it1? 000 acre of timber, and iron
u.JA R iniipsr-fro- railroad. BEOOKLYN

Tt3 z::k::nli tf.:a."
magnetic

For 31111 F tones. Granite, Gold Gri 1 ;rs,
and Rock York cf ill kiad, addrcE( j

.
"

--

" ' J. t. wyatt; -BRICK Y-RB.D-. XalfZllliickory, pine, poplar and-a- s.i,

v,.t?tj. iron. three jroou waL'on a crop.
roa.UUirou the property, plenty oi

--

: W. H. GOEER, 1 c ,EAI1ES. ?oi:.i i0-- 1 j. w;ter "rJ
and'that any failure to do this is a
failure to secure as much profit a?

could. ' " '-we .
Industrial Superintendent.

and mcuntiin scenery ua. pci
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